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CLEVELANDON CARNEGIE 
LAUDS THE ISOI MASTER FOR 

BIB BEEEFI0IA&IE8. 
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kwi A«4I»m If 4w antfllw •• 
Mr. u< an, l*nlw4. 
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PtUaborg Pa., N'lV. 7.—The erer 
ena* celebrating Fuuudara' Day at tlic 
Caroegls Institute. which bar* bp»« 

lo be rtOOgnoed »• au annual event at 

frwet Interest not only in the people of 
PiUeburg. but to lb»M uf other cities, 
were held la the Muilo Hell this after 
oooa. Long before ibe hour **t lor 

commecolng the njcerela*a tlie caparsty 
of |bo hall was strained. ae<1 tlm doura 
bad to be el men uarrlog nut at least 
9,000 disappointed people, who hod 
stood In Hoe for e long Mate brptog lu 
gain *d mission, 

Aatde Croat tbo natural iulsiaot at- 
tochtug to the opening of the loalltuies 
winter sonata of art sod mu tie. the 
presence of former President (J rover 
Cleveland aa orator or the day end of 
Mrs. Cteealand os bunur auoat tervrd 
to augmaot the deair* of the people lo 
participate •“ tbo rxerctsr*. The to 
trauoe of Mr*. Cleveland tet« ooe of 
tbo boxes waa Ibe oecaatoa nf be arty 
end prolonged applause. Hardly bad 
tble nolee subsided when another out- 
burst great ad the appearance nf lb* #k- 
l*isoldert on the stage The east 
aadleooe reoeiytd tb* distinguished 
goaet by rising and giving expression 
to lie pleasure by baudeiepplnx and 
waving of handkerchiefs 

Mr. Cleveland's addrrss was Ibe Oral 
on the programme. Ms delivery was 
marked by considerable apolauao, and 
the spprvclatloc of th* audleooe was 
expressed In close aiieutioo to th* 
speaker throughout and In hearty an- 

piaoa* when he dosed. (In sold lu 
port: 

"When I yielded to Lite perauselva 
request of tb* founder nf tb* Carnegie, 
Inetitat* aod cnoarntsd lu appear here 
to-day and orldrem you. I waived a 

resolution 1 bed deliberately made to 
do oil I oooid by resisting seen persua- 
sion, to bring a bunt my rvtlreioanl 
from aorvloe aa a apeeksr on occasions 
like Ibis 1 found It taipomlbte to es- 
cape the ooueicUou tlialaometblne bad 
bean done lo this oltr by your r under 
which demonstrated suck generaolty 
and dlointereated pubite spirit that on 
good oltlaan sbanld refuse to rsepoud 
when called on lu testify lareooaaittoa 
aod appcacUUon of bis node eorfc. 

"Tbo Impressiveness of Ibis rabibi- 
tloa ooosisu lu lbs fact that ibe hands 
nod brain aod bear! of oo* man hare 
done tabataotlally all this, thus dem- 
onstrating kow sorely la this laod uf 
our* tb* greatest material saooess io 
basinet* follow* Industry sod reeolete 
effort, and at the tarns time suggesting 
that such luooees sad tb* accamalation 
or corneasloo of a bug* fortune create 
obligations of beoefleaoos wtiteb ought 
to be neither forgot ten cor neglected. 
In point of foot the oaieer of Andrew 
Corn agin and what ha lias dona fur 
himself and glveo lo other* constitute 
a cost valuabia otjeot lesson Ulustra- 
Uog all tb* opportunities oar country 
profusely offers, tbs Invincibility of 
well-directed endeavor*eed the mesa- 
Ing nf American good oitiawislilp. 

The Motion of tbo obligation* 
which are aaggretrd by U>eee aarroand- 
ln«s eo growing out of tbo poeoeeehm 
of wealth ood tbo rcfcreeoe which bu 
beta made to the rrlatlooehip between 
a dieoharge of tbcee obtigatlooa and 
good otUBonnblp, sbanld not for e mo- 
ment Obecure the oooaolouaneea tbot if 
the American people ere to praaerva In 
tbeir areatmt uerfnlnrm tbo advance- 
(te of IWi free tiietltaitooe every lu- 
dividual, wbeuver may be ble aUllon 
or aitontloo owes some eon of duly 
■nd obligation In aapport of good-olti- 
Seoabip, tb« faltliful and houret die- 
charge of wblab eooetllaU lo lie beet 
km American cooperation Tbte 
■aau a reciprocity uf duty among our 
elttlaoa who have e common ownerablp 
la national beoeOla aud who belong to 
a partoareblp In aallooil bleaeloga 
broad mouth and Urge euoogh to In- 
el ode ell tbo people uf Ua laud. Suc- 
coaa In beetneae purtoerablp requires 
that each at* saber ah all contribute bla 
fall abate at labor or empltat to the 
common good, and that ha obeli limit 
Me perlielpotion in proflta by a Juel 
aad rqaiUbie rale; end It required 
nooe UM tree ibei three thloge elielt be 
dooo obeetfally end nonleutedly.” 

“The application uf thaee coneidar- 
atloae to the graad partacrebip of 
Amartoaa cltlsanebip la naUher fanci- 
ful nqr aeotlcaertul. We hey* e onuu- 

try favqred of God alaoe lie beginning. 
IlmitlaaelQ lu opponuRttlae fay ludl- 
Vtaaal aud national prorpertty, and 
ready to yield at all tiaora ndrqnata ta- 
tarna to labor and eulerpriee. Tbeaa 
coeatltaU the fund Of >dranU*M In 
wblcb, under a guaranty »r freedom of 
awaranaaad Um tqualiiy of manhood, 
ovary clUieo la ecitltUd to chare. Can 
tliere ha aar doubt of tbe rupreme lm- 
^erUomofaMleUInlagBad atrength- 
•atag this (and mi I ha ee.ro* from 
which bappluM und tbrlft In loerraa- 
lag falaoH may he dlatributed tbrougb 
out the lead T Orlalnly aot If Iher* 
la aay valaa In lha tillage that maha ua 
a great and proapareaa natlun. Can 
we than, by ledlfnrtnce aad aegleel, 
by grudging aad quemlowe rapport, ur 
by ionic approprUtlon permit tba 
partnership fund to fall abort of IU 
Meeds Mat purpaera t Zo Amartoaa 
ofUcra aao reoapa ble alia re nf rrapaael- 
UUty for rafa eeletloa of Uita mumea 
U>a« qaaatlaa, wh,te»e, may be hie all- 

a^d lutereet Is our eatloea! 
parte trabip. 
_■"‘“•a •'*4 partMrtool 
tail that dUAufta •tf-MMrktlou am.mg 
omt p£affcj| toao4 In up ^mtarnlaa. 

Oa ilw auHtraiy lbn aboald 
ba In alaaa alllasaa and IrtaadaMp. Oar 
laatltaUaoa l«M Um» aa r*( Unaitaa 
o* aaab aaUfaalaaa abaaM ba rbaad la 
alaaa Jaalanay aat batra*. Mo Aaaan. 

alalaM «aa agar mA ail a~— ill CHIMi WM *Tfi jn nnoi8«q 07 

bliih to • Ilf* «f labor or poverty; and 
fortune* are I be product nf tnduvtry 
and Intelligent endeavor. Labor and 
capital touch and mingleao conataully 
and mil a rally among aa that the labur- 
rr of U day la frequently the emuloyrr 
nf labor tomorrow. They ebvuld al- 
ways supplvccuotcsah other at He- warm 
rain supplements (he fertile sod to pro- 
tluue In Joint contribution un ahun- 
dmot store of the rtohes of oaluir. 

"As example of this is seen In thn 
retablUbmont acd ex pans ten uf the 
Uaruegla Icstltute. From a great fur 
tuna acquired through (be us* rf 
Aaoerlean opportunity a muiiiOorni re 
turn baa bten made lo those inlerrsted 
In the fund uf our American partner- 
ship In voluntary and cheeiful «c- 
knuwlndgvmeot nf partnership doty. 
WiUioul suggestion nf nnrrvsth g ur 

repelling charity, Ut* doors of a fully 
equipped library are thrown open where 
all who will can Oud wllboot cost 
ample (near,* of education and Infer- 
•nation A large and eooatactly grow 
Ing otoerum freely offers moet vslushi* 
asalstance to the student of natural 
history and Its allied sublreta. 

"Tbeee things coostltuls a omiu 
meat more endearing Ilian brass. They 
commetworatn not only a discharge of 
the highest duly, bnt point the way 
to the crestlor, uf soch uulOe-iihw of 
American endeavor as must develop 
the most patriotism. Theta who lore 
limit country cannot do olkarwtir than 
fervently Itopa that the ex sin pie bar* 
exhRdted uiay r ot ooly Incite uU>ers lu 
do likewise but may accomplish Ita 
•hare toward dispelling mltcuncep* 
linn distrust and suspicion un ths part 
uf any within Ita laoitdlsie Influence 
whu hsva allowed thrmtHyes lu irgard 
groat wealth at Inevitably aa unwhole. 
•<aeelement In our body pulltlo.” 

After the elute of lb* t ism see Mr. 
and Mia Cleveland held a rsorptluo lo 
tba art gallery where they met sod 
•booh baud* with thousand* of people. 

Mr. Bryaa mm lB« V»fr«. 
Al'uti Jon ratal. 

lo the last tana of Hie Ootnmourr 
Mr. liryau ft yea DU elan on ua raco 
qurailao and thry will b' read wlUi In 
larntl In all pant of tba country. 

The main pan nf tha editorial U »a 
follows : 
It was to b tv* ban rxpactad nocUwru 

papas Would wax wrotb and glow bit- 
larly areas tic la replying to too them 
stridarra upon the president for rn- 
lartalnlng Booker T. Washington at 
dinner. But tba aoulbtra papers era 

reytyliig by making soma pertinent 
q oast lout and oiling ugt pertinent 
taoU. They point out tha fact that 
northern loan for ilia negro is confined 
to election d-*y. Uuw many bsalesse 
offiee* in the north employ negrocleiks? 
How many negro ml noted areeaployed 
on northern railway* y How teeny oe 
grove liare been appotnted to puetmae- 
tcraliliw lu the north Y How many 
northrm slates hare elected negro yen 
ator* or rongimmeo f Uow many ne- 
gro m. shades ere raoployed in north- 
era mills and factories alongside white 
mectaanica Y North lie is limited to 1 
the poalllou of porter lu hotel* sad oa 
trains or to waUtrablp* lo bottle srd 
rsetauraala. is there a negro linotype 
operator on any great dally p*pr la 
the uorl h that Is so round ly deuoo nciDg tha south foe It* attltuds toward tha 
Mooarvrlt- Washington dluarr Inc idem t Doe* any on* of those DorlQsm Brpob 
lieeu daily aawapipera employ a negro 
pressman, n oegro reporter, or o negro 
city editor y Home of these days tha 
negro will realtas that h* ha* nothing 
to gain from the .Urged friendship of 
mre who teek to um him for political 
parposer only.” 

Tbl* putagit}*quarely upon ibo pre- 
tended champion* of the negro in tha 
uorlh. It expo*.* ibo hypocracy of 
those who rail at the south because it 
refuse, a social rquality to th* negro 
which I* denied him by lire people of 
tha north wttn vary ran exception*. It 
emphasise* tl>e more important fact 
that the south 1* the only pert of II* 
ouunlry where the oegM La* * chain* 
to improve bte condition by eogeglot 
In lhe k«U*r lloee of Industry and rise above menial service. 

Mr. Bryan baa staled the cate welt 
and there 1* no answer to what he 
a*J». 

WwsMk Km asislHr. 
Chatham Uewrtd. 

Mr W. It. Hariaoe etsims to b« the 
ebamptoo coon hunter of Chatham, a* 
well aa the meat bustling sawing ma- 
chine agent. On last Moeday morn- 
*"*. ■boat owe boar before day, when a 
Mg white front covered the ground Uk* 
a young mow. he Marled on t ooon 
hunt, sear Moore’s mill oa Hew river. 
Ula dog qnlckly struck a trail sad after 
maklag various torn* ran tn tb* rlvsr 
and, pfqnglng in swam tq a upon lltsi-d In the river. So dr Ur mined was Mr. Rarteoe to get that ooon -that bn at 
•me* stripped and plunged Into tbs ley Mid water sod followed hie dog, whlota 
ba£ ■’treed” at lb* foot ut an old dead 
hollow tree. With his ex* our rsger huntsmen sown cot down the tree, and 
as soon as I ha a.mu rn oof. he shot 
sad killed It. Thro hi* dog oomloard 
harking at the fallao tree and Mr, 
Hart eon looking Id taw two glaring 
and Mating eye*. He soon eat another 
Coon out aod shot that, returning In 
irlumpfa with two tmcneaieeoen* which 
amply compensated him for hi* chilly. 
bath. 

*■ IMwmlM FaM. 
**. T—In IpuMb, 

MwU1 W an»a mlghly Sit* B a 
paWInon coniiiballon* la Dtaioeratlo 

th* ■PPr«J'«h- 
tWofc-^ <*b*Ua oo utlfl r* 

‘•I would Ooufh n«ail* all ni«bt 
Umi" w*Ua (*■. 7^*?, Akiaadrla. 1*4.. "aod «JSd ha/dlr 
.at toy tkap I bad eonTaWHhm ii 
M •hat If t walkad a Mac* I wo.w pollftlt frightfully and apit M*4d7bwt! 

I wtip* all otbar »*dl#1..c* f.llt* tbnaa 
ft 00 batik* *f Dr. Blank Dto 

1 eovary wholly oarad a* sad I ialk*d 
Si pnanda." Ilk abanlai*!/ anaraa- 
i**d to*ar*Caogha.Gutda. LaOrlrpa, 
Araoahltia a*d all Throat and Laoy 
Tioabtaa. lYlo* 40a aad It 00. TrWI 
hauko rraa at J. & Carry * CO.** 
4raf Mam 

ARP ANDTHE LIARS. 
BILL TALKS OF THX BIBB OF THI 

PRL8BIT DAY. 

A ha lit trial Ml Ilf.lIttK—t'*rfa.UM 
ratlilM ar Ik. war awA mmIIm 

rraw Ik. Wnbtta Irik IHI.n.l 
Kloka .1 U.n 

BUI Arp Is Allania Cbaeuuatun. 
W* ar* Hat dllttreted at tbe oeer- 

throw u< T.aaigr in Saw York. 
Seemly year* la long enough fur ■ 

pally or a political power to rule n 

great metro po 111 Coiruptlua brrrdi 
■ore inaaoti ai tfte city gruwa, for ai 
Tbooiai jefftteoo kaid: ■•The growth 
of gieat cillco la peillleollal to good 
Miniali." Tho public trMkuiy |e a 

tblog to l>* plondeird, whether It be 
muuicip.l, elate nr national. Their 
are thoueaude of men who would not 
etial firm me, but would etea) the 
money I pay lato I he (raaeury, for 
there It become* *o mixed op that co- 
body know* wbuee money it la. H I* 
Juat na It wan two buodred jeaie ago, 
wtwu Swill wrote: 
‘‘Ur**t first haft ItIUe Hess upon llieir 

back* lo bit* ’em, 
And lluie Ossa bare Iresrr Haas, *rd 

ao on ad lofli.ilu m” 
Ttwre a ou• comfoi t about all tbta 

public pinodvr. Tbe money done aot 
|odean It has lu he lovesird and 
gives employment to labor. A mllllon- 
■Irv can’t sat our wear uol mucb more 
than i can, nor will be lock up bla 
money sod let It rret Nat long ago I 
asked a clever nurtheiu aau why It 
waa that rich paupto who pay ibe atoat 
of tba lagrt let I be petition atsal go nn 
ao 1..B* and gel bigger every yegr T 
Us smiled and aallti "Why that oeu- 

mi-o«y go** touetly to tbo px>r aad 
we gat It all tack louutr or Mter. It 
I* our ebe*peat way of eapportlag 
them, especially when wo have your 
help." P-or Uailald. Io bU last 
meenege he lamented tliat tlto paaalna 
mils had aot tu tbe causing sum of 
•90 000,000, but said than was aornfart 
In tliat It waa obliged to droreaaa from 
natural cruses, fur death was tba i-oaa- 
meu lotaod tba pantleuara war* rap- 
idly deorcesiDg In numbar. Ue waa 
mlatakrn. They have breo multi ly- 
ing ever slaoa ba waa killed, aad now 
It takas $190,000,000 to par tba roll. 

I’ub'lo plandat would not ba 
ao bad If it waa Jons in the open. 
What aggravate* ua to that H la dune 
on tba sly tbruugli corruption through 
bribes, franchises, charters, licensee, 
sharks and ceiiaama. It always veirs 
me to arc tbe eouk hiding cumwlblog 
nr bar ehild carrying off a bundle on 
the ciy aod biding It noday her apron 
** aba la going bone. But tbay ar* 
all ao kind aad ao willing • od au good 
tu tba children that we aew wood aod 
*ay nothing. Tbay icmlod ma vf what 
a blind phrenologist said of a public 
uMetal in Uoma while fading tits 
bumps on bis bead. Ua did not know 
him *1 all, but aatd. Hi la man la 
klnd-bearled and good-natured and 
would do you a favor If row arara |n 
dial rasa, but ho will staal. If ho found 
a man asleep alone ip a mum at ulgbt 
ba would slip Ml purse frnm nut bla 
nxket, but would klm him Inline hr 
left him.” Ha diagnosed lb* rnau 
corn culy, for bo Waa larotd out of of- 
Oes soon after fur vabeu tng tba 
tba public money, aad everybody waa 
sorry fur him bcotnis ba waa tu 
peat root with b e pluider. Bleaiiag 
from lha publlo erib Seem* in be a 

higher grade or orlme than lying 
though K takes lying aad hyn mriay 
and d>ceil to accomplish it I have 
of ion w<x.d>rad why lying was but for- 
bidden In the Tan I'oaaandmrnia. 
••Tlinu shell not steal” la Ibera, but 
ibnn shall not lie,” Is not ibera, eud 
jat It la aeourasd all tbrougb lha scrip 
lures and la ibe last aln recorded In tliw 
laat ohaptuis uf BeVefellons nod io 
nearly ltm )j.t verse. -Fur without 
era d-ga and enorrsra and whore 
mongers and murderers and whoa <evrr 
IrrVrth and mak< Ur a lie According 
to David, that atu did not leave vary 
many to enter benven, for bo coys, “I 
•aid In mine Uwat# all men are lien.” 
Tbe old Scotch prcceber took It fbr a 
text and his Bret remark was -Ah, 
David ms gum. If ys bad waited until 
now ya might bav* said It at yogr leis- 
ure.” Lffug Is no doubt the most 
universal sin among moaklud. but It 
is graded aad not always a gin. Steal- 
lag is alwars a sin, but Isles must be 
malignant nr harmful. Pauleem Tiuis 
io Crsto and wrote to him that bo 
wootd boss n bard lima lo tatahllab- 
ingn oburob there, for the Cretan* 
wars all liars. Cm* to Caadl* now. 
• •• island In tbo Mediterranean, in- 
Itobtlcd by Mobaamvdana ohlefly, aad 
IrayaUrs *ay that they ara do bettor 
now than they wets la St. Paul’s day, 
for tfcoy are not only Iters, but tbtoves. 
England tired to bars laws lu pnuietr 
oomnnm soldier*, et ramoo drnukarda 
ami oommoo vagabootfs. bat uoos tu 
punish euamon liars, far I bey are 
generally harmless. Every onmmnnlly 
has one or two *»d tbay keep ua 
amused at Ibalr Moaabauaen exploits 
in bunting aaJ flawing and tbetr oar* 
mw escape* Tliew lost* ere some ua- 
common Ham—liars nf tbo first magal- 
luoc as ominpMU call* torts, nch 
m Boron Munetirattn, Jot Mnlhatiw 
■nd soma Cbtoago dlta,* usd pteaob 
fW' Boa** of then fet Mo tbo pulpit aUl mat* sa pathetic aorta* aod 
tbflllinr loolootit to rmpbaalta tbelr 
•aroMwa aod Croat* a sroaatlon And 
them are Iboaaanda of I tula white hr* 
enolctp Ilea that Inva to bo told for 
oletllif'a aska-lle* that flatter and 
yleeee vbe vlatinr, tbe euatnmrr ne tbe 
patient. All Urea ate eynkao Hr*, bot 
liter* are mas? «etrd Ilea la trading 
each at ee>«rallo« I It* troth and put- 
ting tbe brat un top. I* fool, rtn p- 
bodf lice eiof* or l**a nprpt children 
nod foot*, though moat «f ue moat. on 
bans bp It. ilp old p*liter aard In 
»»T that tome might; etorar me* wold 
bo ah at oot of breran tor a wearing n 
lie to tboir us letoroa, for David *•;*. 
“Lord, who aball abtda I* Tbv tabor 
irnehi mb* ab.ll dwall In Thp Uolp bill 
—ho I bat apoakotb tbo troth to hi* 
heart wdawaapatb to M* own boat asd 

Withholding what la dna lo Ud 

•tat* )■ m bad at stealing from It 
▲ad withholding what a dm oogiit to 
gw to »*>a chajeli I* beluga to la 
almost a*great a ala aa that at Xanana 
It la ateollug from God. Krthlng 
that a member of Lbc church **•■ dn m, 
readily dcrabla cbaraeicr aa a ObrU 
tiao aa hla willingness to tier all that 
he can aocoidtug to bis incest Tiilrwa 
aud offerings bars oome down to as 
from Cain sad AM la aa so broken 
lla*. Cain was a bad mao. bat be paid 
bie ttUies Hava* th# 6 rat liar on 
rtoord—Ur* dr*U exoeptad. 

Tbeo Lbera are lb* Ueapub'latwl retry 
day lu lbe great dally paper*-pwlItlaal 
Ilea, oommerclal lira, and mrdlaal lie* 
lo catch th* IgnoresL and uu*u*t»cl- 
laat some rrporteie lit to show thrlr 
diligence lo boaloea*. 

High coloring, veneering. varalalilug 
are ewrMiial qualities lo a repoiler 
whether bla Journal la white or yellow. 
Be mutt lie a IKIl*. even thnugh It 
baa to be taken baeb or modified Um 
arxt day. And so the world saga on 
and the people hat* beooroe ao ee- 
euatoaard to Ilea that they make allow 
shoe far everything (bey bear nr read. 
When tbs historian wanted to cap u>e 
otisaxcr General Washington's noble 
character be won la tbsl little story 
of lire olieiry ties sad mad* lb* boy In 

|aay: "Father. C cannot tall a Ua” 
I And no J hope that nil our little buys 
will grow op la be Uotbfol man Dost 
go behind the ueru and smoke a 

.cigarette, for that la telling a lie 
to your father. You can tall a Ua 

I bf winking your ojee or potoUng your 
! Hager or auuceellug what you d troia 
, year panda or yoer taacbcr. If you 
do wrong own tt Ilka a grnUamau aad 
you will bare tl«*lr reapret, aa well as 
louruwn. 

Uut Die downfall wf Tammany was 
tin defeat of Iba New York democracy 
—for lbera wet* a* maoy fund d*w> 
•rents a# irpublUar* on that fusloo 
tloaat aad they will help Low to. clean 
out the Augean stables do let tbe 
prreeeatofl prooerd. 

I _ 

THu g.lMBM. 

Our owu Molomuu, a*ya la* Belli 
*aor# A oarrloan. e wiuUUi upou lb* 
bx#h«t*l»trr and aeaketh *j*t* true 
rrtnera* eoneeralng 1,1m. 

Cknit'.drr imw tba DMtsrau: 
Haliold. be artwU at lb* data of day 

and goetb aato I be eUMee, and eur- 
reytb dowo hta ear: 

He puttath Me olater upon him, and 
•etleth a largo gloee upon ble mighty 
band; 

And he Iradcth tba ear out opnn tba 
slrrela, tliat bo may worry lb* people. 

Ho eeotb Uocle Joolab froai lire 
country driylog lo bio plaao box bug 
•r 

Am) b* «n tar kill up behind blip 
wtib tbo gsm-ibo* teoad of tbe wwmrt 
that ehaealb tbe ret 

And a hen tbe ear bath reached wtib- 
ia two feet of Unde Joatan'* buggy be 
aiampelh ble foo upon tbe goog, 

do that ba mabetb a noise like unto 
(he pr-yll chorge. 

And Uaole Joelali Jompetb within 
bU akin ai d aayetb beguab and begem 
and many other toeddrrlol oath*. 

Yea. and Uncle Juatab'e Itorea 
jumpelb aleoj It jump*Ur sideways god 
plant Hog I* act) np and dowu add 
Utrakclh lb* shaft* rod ruuuetbadowo 
the highway ai.d apiltotb Uoole Joeieb 
over again* a lamp poet; 

So that Uncle Joetab la gareered In 
by lb* polleruiati and given leu dollar* 
or i*t> da) a for being disorderly. But tba muturwen gurtb uo h>* Way 
rejoicing, Yiv tAileUi in liU fkwtt and 
aayalbt “Lo, there la a good eurt,” 

LVia'Ivrv'ur* l«a e»aurtb along unto 
whet* iber* ataiidrth a woman who 
balb a datlluglehild by l ha ha ad 

And iha woman oalleth auto tba 
child. a*>lug: "How Willie, go out 
figb unto the ear, fur it will aeauredly 
bo tap lb**.” 

How, Will* etralgbtway gra-tb to- 
waid tba ear. and hie mother irlteui 
and lit* motormau beogeth Die gong 
and ruuuvtfa tbe car *u that It utpp^lh 
tla, button* from off Willin'* gar manta. 

lint the motor ran goetb Ou h-a Way 
!• Juicing. 

And alter a Lime ha bometli lulu the 
brail of tha city, where lit* people 
aiattd upon ibe corner* and make mo- 
tion with tlieir band* tbal they fain 
would ride upon bis ear. 

Yet be ecoolrUi past them alih tba 
moot of the loop tfa loop when ft f**| 
*Ul It* irate: 

Verily, be lookelb not at them tuts 
to grle with the grlu of on* whn both 
great giadaee* In ble bean. 

Aa tbe peoet# who aUod upon tbe 
corner* do make gain uturranora 
«g«l»*t the motor men and tee ear a ad 
lb* eurapaay. 

They put up«tbW mnunbigu*. Indeed. 
Yet It aealteUi ibem out. 
Ynr lb* motermee gceth a* be pleee- 

ellr aud atoppetb wbaa he letetu. 
H* tHuaeth aluw truly open u>e 

ateeat where hie girt lleetk. 
When lie reacbetb bet boat* be lean- 

elk over ibe daahboerd ead wameth 
ble hand at her aod tha cay emltath a 
colored woman wbu balb a week** 
•»ablng lu her arms 

Aod tli* oulored woman ebouteth 
with a loud voice,saying: "Lan.aakM, 
wlvita maa, wbaddemetter wlf you I" 

For Mi* hath base knocked oyyr 
agalaat a show window and bath glam 
In her hair aud wrath la bur ay* 

While the week'* waablag le tea tier- 
ed at (he leeteenf lb* forest. 

Tbo* It le that tbe motor man goetb 
through tbe eft*, leaving behind him 
u«tight but bad lengaag* nod dtaap- 
potiridieat and wreckage. 

Verily, tba teetormair may yet be a 
prubbirv that le eoleed, bet new hp 
hath all thlaga hie owe way. 

And It I* better te died from hi* 
parb than t* bm-'W* a martyr t* pH*- 
elpla and a *«i Jest far Urn hueplMl. 

■ •wtMM W»«n • May. 
Thar.1* ao wat for litaaa tiratraa 

IHMa t«torl- Dr. K**i**l Haw Ufa 

ust u.tzr 
Paaar awl iw. That baalah tttak 
Maadacha. drfta oat Malaria. Vartr 
tVV or mmkti. taall, uaia alaa, 
work woadara. Try that*. tta at 
J. I. Carry A Oa.*i drag story. 

TV) n-cu* 
Hou. CyrueU. WaUcon. oar tatwari 

■Oor J. O. lVUdHud Mr. Wauao mi 
quaaUonfd by a HeuLli.«l rcf»ron.Ullvc 
lo*»r >■ IWt*ni to the report (tat to 
«NH to la (to told, and lu irate ta 

,ald: “1 tl.lak It la a llttl. aa3y to 
tanka aa »imiiwam. but wilt my 

, ** •»,P»FW 1 “*» wtw the 
raw. if I lad (tore la aa/ roooi lift.” 1 if Mr. Watieu ibo old decide to be- 
<"»*• a Candidate this would fire Win- 
*tou two arytriuia fur Scooter rriteb- 
urd'e (fat—Capt B a Glenn having 
uoouuoeid a rear or ■ureagn that ta 
• uuM to In the taoa. Both gtatifBea 
•fe “truu Wu»" Draxtoratc and baec 
foeabl valiantly for tbelr aerie la 
e>*uy eawpalgae. 

Tha Haaltac Uv mm* tba Ml wax. 
We are Indebted to State Chairman 

far tea following rammer) of 
tbo provlaloM of oar rlactloo law ta 
ragard to tba payment of Uo poll tax 
aa a prmvqalaii* for volte*. Tba la- 
porta oca of teM matter to oar eltlaaaa 
» *mpbarirad by tba dcairt of Mr. 
Hlmuxioa to warn all rtlicra* of tbo 
law la fall lira# la avail *T~wiiItii of 
tie provtnloni aad thus prevent them 

Saaater Simmon* rrapcolfoHy rv 
VaaaU all pepvr. «f tba state la copy and call auvall w te lb I* provtekra of 
t'-a law. 

Tlia rBlowing la lira paper prepare* 
by Mr. hrmauxit: 
tnutAHV op raoviojox* qp wi^q 

now uw nr MteAup to paynskt 
oy toll Tag 
Under the provMoa of reel ion U 

chapter 8B. Aclr of 1901, earry lag out 
a nqulrrmrrt uf tlia OoaetUalioaal 
Awai.dmaut. uo raw will I* allowed 
te rota lit tba argt Slate rlaatten au- 
latalw piyabli poll lax now due by tba Brat of next May. Aad it alao pro- vide* tbat tp-foro tbe peraou afaali be 
allowed to Vela hr eball exhibit te tie 
raglitlar hie poll tax (veelpt, vlgaed by the al.*rl» or lax ootteetor. and ot> 
kaa I his receipt bears date bsfots tba 
firm day af w|l May ba will Bat be 
allowml te voir. Uut |a Ilea of sack 
P° I tax lecHK* Ute rvgletrar aad 
jadgra of election am permitted ta 
allow on* who baa paid hta tax wltete 
the Urns ab-vs nquirrd to vote upoa 
bit tab Wig aad eabecriMag an oath to 
tbat rSecl. Aad any priaon a ho 
laving paid hit Uses wituln Ura Um* 
ebova etaelSrd and having brat hie Ux 
reoeipla, ahall, upon making aflMavit of 
supb lose, be rvUikd te a dupbaate ibrcaof from tee abmiSor lag collect- 
^r. Tba law alao providra tbat if 
•bertf or t«x collector wUfaUy (alia te 
glv* a teg receipt te awy peraou paying Si* poll tax. or giving a fake date, b* 
•hall be guilty of a Qtademcanar. 

Qf copra* U>* aft provide* tbat pvt 
tea* whu Hava branra* of eg* alno* ih* 
first day of Mat Joan, or »ho seie 
df(y yasra of aga or over on the Sm 
day of hut Jane, ahall not b* rrqalied te prod b*« a poll tax receipt, beoaum 
uol rrquirad by Uw to |*y pull tax. 
There k alao a like exempt lad in faf.r 
o* perauua rrikvad froaa Um napraral of poll tax by «oaaty »>m*lmloaer* 
'"•■con tint of pormy or lafirmlty. Tbe eeetlou alao rrqalra* tba tax eoi- 
Irotors, bet a am the Out aad too U> 
day of May, ISOS, to acetify under oath 
a iron and oofrrot liat of all person* 
Wbo have paid pdl tax for tba pravtoa* 
year, on or betere Ura Srat day uf May. 
io lira elrvfc •< the Superior Court, aad 
aiakea him gailty uf a mlrnli miaoot f«r failing to comply with this pro- tirioa. 
__ 

Ik* MaWieraakr a la IIW*. 
WaaMxgtoa rad. 

“1 roMutA aoderstaad why Treat- 
daal Huoavvait Invited Boofcar T. 
WavhlnaloH (e dtea with Mm." raid 
Ur. J. H. IIIact, of MobOe, AM., at 
th*Sl)atr*«io. “0ranting tba oklma 
•f hMftbuda and tba opioloa of Um 
Mott bet ear*, that that* waa aolktng lathe eat which can tv*r ba held 
agaioat him liy a».y fair, aabhuad 
mlod.H waa atlU an ouwtee thing 
ta da. am a Southerner, bat I do 
nut hold It agaioat the PriaUmt 
kacaora ha waaia te dlira with a calmed 
mat—tbat k bis bariceao. The point 
I make, however, '* tbat It waa aa an- 
avoeasary ibMg to da la view of te* 
fact that ft wit rara to aroara tee la- 
dlgaatloa of belt tba notion. Mr. 
Rooaawlt certainly knows mo propk 
of all parte uf America aa well, per 
baps, ae any mimt mac M Ura nan a try. 
Mid he most hsvs tar varan wtmt would 
follow tv ml ng ea toon after -tbi 
death at MeKlelry and hk o«a tecao- 
•Ion to lh* Prratdewcy, when tba 
Cualiy was ready tn ba finally united 
M ay It aa well aa In Haora. It waa 
Wry unfortunate. ( frel very Wrong If mi thisqucatlOii IwOiOM I know It 
hrscaarad the '.South In dkltbe Mr 
Hmwwvelt a* lalettavly that k wilt 
navrr r*0ov*r 

* OWb <MaM TH*L 
MMumw. 

KrrtdavlH*. N. O. Nor. 14-Oa« «.f 
tba ■*<#* hotly ooaUatwl olvil eon* 
rvrr irked hi tkfa ooualy «* MM 
today *1 Weal worth. It vu | Bait 
for ibiM ikotMof diillan hatum by 
Mr*. 8. A. Watt, of HoMaoMlo, ^rala? 
Zaytor Yojroa, Wraryon of Wei- 
a«t Cow, graaioa oat of aa aeaMeet 
artilok noourrad laat Jraa, wkeraht Mr* Walt raailrai aaaara ta|artaa la 
raaawry of darmdani** taaai aattxMa 
to pied moat Mprlhaa. Saw* able at- 
toraaya wade aa aaay apweba*. aaaaa 
of thaw tfcww tnunr I nay. Tha trial 
laated threw day* Tba Jury baa Juat 
ratarned a vrrftat t-» favor of tba de- 
fendant a. 

^ 

Maya V*aa Tartar**. 
"1 voMaraf oaah ywh) (row earn*, 1 

—"SKI!* writ** H. Jtptrin- "*'• 1m» r»<*» Awt 
lao** Aral** halva yiayhhh mm 
thm.** Aata Itha wwrw 0* rcnlaa. 
krataw nu, aacva, aaatta. MW, at- 
am. Perfeat baalar of akle dteaaaaa 
Jf4 Cat* g*a»a*t**4 Mgr t. A. 
Curry* Co. Me. 

Drees Goods in 50-inch Cheviots. 
45- inch Arm tire. 

46- inch Cried true. 

38-inch Albatross. 
38-iach Venetian. 
46-inch Stripe Suiting. 
45- inch English Suiting, 
48-inch Silk Melville. 
44-inch Mohair. 
46- inch French Whip Cord. 
36-inch Cashmere. 
42 to 44-inch Silk Warp Cashmere 
44-inch Cork Screw. 
48-inch Silk Warp. 
Pean De Sole. 
48 to 56-inch Skirt Patterns in 

Grey. Brown, Black and Check- 
ered. 

to-iach Plaid Oku Goods. 
96to4S-iachjBlackand Blue Serge 
36 to 44-iach Brilliantine. 

All the above goods are going 
at reduced prices while they last. 

CLOAKS and JACKETS. 
Udies’iaBUck, Gray, Wu*,s Tan aad Mods. 
Itiaaea’ and Children’s in Red, 

Kne. Mode and Black. 
All going at reduced prices. 

PERFUMERY mi SOAPS 
We kave a lot at the finest 

Perfumes aad Toilet Qooda, inch 
as Toilet Waters,Tooth Powders, 
Crushed Roses aad PtipiM 
Cream for chapped hands, Milk 
at Ahnond. Quinine Hair Tonic. 
Ceding Plead etc., all going at 
reduced price*. 

Soapa in Caahawse Bouqet, 
*711, White Abnood, White 
Rosa, and many other kind*. 
Wc arc doting out tar 1m# of 
Pwfamery and Soaps because we 
wish to discontinue these foods 
to make room far oar regular 
lines. 

There are hargafes hen in these stylish new 
dress goods and toilet articles. Somebody will get 
them, why not get year share while they are going? 

J. F. YEAGER, 
Ladles’ Furnishings a Specialty, 
--T- 

_ 

HAVE YOU A PICTURE 
YOU WANT FRAMED? 

___BRUNO IT TO US- -- 

...We Make Picture Frames... Our mould! nn are all new and of the latest pat* terns. Our prices are right too. AH work 
guaranteed at .... 

VALE’S STUDIO, 
‘The Medicine of Mv Household.’* 

Prom the President of th« North Carolina Railroad Co.: 
„ 

RUUK. H. C., May t5th, 1901. Vatjk Mkcum Sranro Compact, 
Gentlemen.—You will please Ship soother band of Vada 
Mecum water at oace and ship also a band to ray brother at 
Charlotte. We have all derived ao orach baneSt from drfaldag the water that we do dot like to be wfthoat it. It is the BR8T 
medicine ever aaed la my family. 

Yoon truly. 
H. O. CHATHAM. 

Oa tala by J. JL ZBinntDY ft COMPANY, Dngglato, 
_WTOMIA MOUTH CAJTOUMA 

Your Millinery Need&^>- 
«t«our special study. MIUliMfyUoaroa|yline of business and we aim to excefln every partic- ular, even to the smallest detail. Our expert- 
«M», our knowledge of the proper goods and latest styles, and our capacity for making be- 
coming combinations am alt at your disposal. Let us serve you. Complete stack, prompt work. 

MlSS CYNTHIA RUDDOCK. 
fcg»UP-STAlRg AT MORRIS BROTHERS. 


